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The Gossard Lace Front Corset Is the Favorite ol Style Leaders, We Are Agents Also Agents for Madame Helcnc and Royal Worcester Cored

Remember the Voting Contest Demonstration of EconomyJo
Every time you have a . purchase to make bear in mind tha Mlo Wnflinffi On the third floor you'll find a demonstration that will do much
when you buy 18c. to 25c worth at this store that you can cast toward showing you, the easiest and most pleasant way of can-

ning25 votes for your favorite church, society or charitable organiza-
tion.

fruit, vegetables, etc. ; No more waiting for the men toThe Place of ForHand's ShrewdestOther amounts in proportion. Tell your friends to make Shopping Buyers come home to tighten the jar covers; no more fruit wasted by
every purchase count 21 cash prizes. '.

.
' f

; " slicing down to fit the jar mouth." 1
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MAnnlinniliciA
UNUSUAL MARKET MADE THIS PURCHASE A PHE-NOMEN-

AL

VALUE; NOW FOR GREAT DRESS BARGAINS3c Vests ISc $5 Shoes $2.98
Wash Dresses 5).85We know that stock boyi will be

busy replenishing the stock of these

pretty and tastefully made Vests to (FoirFipMavOely wEach
morrow, when the wise shoppers see

what a great value we have for them.

Tables in the underwear depart

Price the gbods that these Dresses are made of and you'll wonder
how it's possible to make them up and sell them at this price. We
couldn't possibly, under ordinary conditions but we caught a
maker where he must sell a surplus quickly. Don't overlook them.

Any woman's shoe in the

store that has sold for $4 and

$5 the pair, will go tomorrow

at the low price of $2.98

Over 40 styles to choose
from, the products of the
style setters in the shoe mak-

ing line the world's best
factories. Pumps, colonials,
oxfords, in all the most want-
ed leathers and in the styles
Well dressed women wear.

wmmmment will be heaped high. There
are all sizes and choosing should be

easy and rapid. Don't miss this sale.

Ribbed white cotton, low neck,

sleeveless, with crochet trimmed

neck. A sale of the most popular

garment in an underwear stock, just

at the time when every woman

One and two piece styles, in linens, lawns, ginghams,
percales, voiles, etc. Sailor suits, middy blouse ef-

fects, pretty afternoon models, nearly every style in
best wash materials. The trimmings are dainty and
original the styles are those that the well posted
woman will at once recognize as the most correct.
Regular prices? Twice and more thanfl OT
twice the wee price asked for them. JOtOO

It isn't a case of missing sizes or widths,
either, for practically every woman who at-

tends this sale will be fitted and find the
style she wants. $4.00 and $5.00fl J QO
values priced for this sale at only

wants plenty to keep fresh J Cs
and cool with, special at only I Uv I

New Linen Suits
The ultra smart and always neat costume for
summer. In plain tailored and Norfolk mod-

els; also new cutaways.

S6.SO toG38.SO

New Linen Coats
Attractive models in the newest loose or semi-fitte- d

effect shown in our second floor suit
section.

SS.OO to$32.SO

On the Bargain Circle
Boys' Blouses Only 35c
One of the best known makes on the market is bargain-ize- d

in this popular value center, but we can't advertise
the name. Every size and every pattern. They are
for lads of 6 to 16 years, in white, black, blue, 5JTr
tan and stripes. 50c values, priced at. only, each.tO
WASH SUITS For little men from 2Vz to 8 years.
Buster Brown models in percales and madras that will
launder perfectly and in the lot of 300 there's not a one
should sell for less than $1.50 to $2.00. TheseTAJ
are on the Bargain Circle and are extra good. OyC

Center Bargain Circle
Lingerie Waists at $1.29
Have a new peplum blouse, a dainty little lingerie waist,
or a dressily made marquisette bodice and own it for a
great deal less than you had thought to pay. Trimmings
arc-tucks- laces and embroideries, sizes 32 to fl 1

44, special on the bargain circle, first floor, at 1 ids
PETTICOATS A special sale of women's gingham,
Halcyon, messaline and heatherbloom underskirts.
Ginghams in stripes or plain, messalines and heath-erbloo-

in colors and black. Pleated flounces. QQr
Some with string tops. Specially priced at only sO

$2.25 Embroideries, Special 98c
We specialized on Custom-Mad- e and Dra-

pery Work. Expert and tasteful men
will be sent to learn your requirements
and submit estimates..

Swiss or Nainsook Flouncings, in wide se-

lection of patterns. Choose decorations for
your prettiest lingerie things at low fQr
price. Reg. $2.25 values special VO'

acc Certanins $3o6i Men's Suits $2S 15.8iNeckwear Auto Veils
Odds and ends, but prettily
styled and daintily finished
pieces. Jabots, frills, stocks,

Chiffon Auto Veils, in extra
large size. Something that you
will absolutely have to take with
you for beach auto rides. AQ
Regular $1.50 values now OC

cascades, Dutch collars, etc.
Values to $1.00, slightly 25c

This item shows that we can and do sell good

lace curtains for less than you'll get them else-

where. A typical drapery department offering.

Irish point curtains, mounted on heavy bobbi-ne- t,

large variety of patterns, in Arabian or two
one shades. Good sizes, regularfi C

$5 values, priced for this sale at vOUO

soiled, priced now at only

Men who bought here early in the season
told us that ours were the best values in all
Portland. And now with the price so ruth-
lessly reduced when you may choose from
any of the regular $25, $27.50 and $30
suit's at the above price then surely it's
worth while to buy now. And don't miss
the sale because vou're hard to fit and arcMk Boot Hose 19c

liUrjfeSI IBatleini!beir Lace Wear these and your ankles will be
,KC covered with pure silk, giving theCertales at 3.

afraid your size may not be here it's almost certain
to be in some pattern among the assortment. Lively
models for the younger men and conservative styles
for the business man. Choice of allfl C OJ?
these exceptional garments at only,tP 1 000
All Our Men's and Boys' Cloth-
ing, Regardless of Style, Size
or Price, Any Suit, Now at V40H

dainty effect that only silk hose can
..give the. rest of he hose are wear
resisting lisle. Reinforced I Q,
heel and toe. Priced at onlylCMade on imported net, with pretty lace inser-

tions and edge to match. Also on plain net with lace
trimmings. 45 inches wide and S yardsfl 1 C

I Women's Silk Boot Hose, with garter
$4.50 and $5 values priced at onlyvtltWIM H long lisle top, sizes 9 to 102, fast'5'7

black, regular 50c values atO I L
142

Pc Dinner Sets $1.85 A Shirt Sale B1.35
Yes, it's warm, and you surely need one of
these soft, cool shirts with separate soft col-

lar. Plain white, cream or tan, also in
striped effects. Natty and lowflj
priced for this great sale at, each, J) 1 .t)0

Men's summer underwear, two tables

The lure of irresistible bargains wilj
draw all shoppers to the third floor
Friday. We're offering sets suitable
for the summer cottage or for the best
homes, in prettily shaped white por-

celain with raised pattern. The set
of 42 pieces contains the following:
6 six-inc- h plates 1 nine-i- n. vege'ble dish
6 nine-inc- h plates 6 fruit saucers
2 eight-in- . bread places 6 individual butters
1 twelve-inc- h meat dish 6 cups 6 saucers
1 eight-inc- h salad bowl 1 good sized bowl

A bargain that home-fitter- s or sojourn- - (PI OCT

piled high Friday, ready for the men
who seek coolness and comfort at a low
price. Shirts and drawers of dim- - J Jrity or lisle, regular vals. to 75c, at OO

Men's underwear, in white or salmon, knee

ers at the. beach should investigate set tDJLOw
drawers, shirts with or without sleeves,
splendid warm weather garments 7 Aw
Regular $1 values, special Friday at.UV
Union Suits, same m't'r'ls, $1.50 vals., 9115

Wash (Goods
In the Bargain Basement

Calicoes, ginghams, printed lawns, in the best pat-
terns. Mill ends of standard weaves, and just be-
cause they are short lengths you save mightily.
Come early for the best choosing, but Prthere's plenty for a big day's selling. The yd.

Malls IPirnee
IBaememll Sale

RcmhantsT of everything af half price; '
That's the"

slogan in the basement for Friday. Short lengths --

of embroideries, laces, drapery materials, silks,
dress goods, wash goods, any of these at Vz PRICE

SWISS ALUMINUM PRESERVING KETTLE, M Ql
size, best quality special for Friday's selling at only, each PXOt:)

1200 Pairs
Gloves 75c
Overseam kid gloves, pli-

able, soft skins, nicely" fin-ished,-
th

black, white and
the best tans. AUP

Reg. $2.50 gp 50c Ribbon
Hammock iiQPeg. The Yd. 25c
Plaid hammocks in open gauze weave, a Novelty Ribbon in the best
hammock that wilLwear, and is made for l?n?iwJx5utctLJ)eMtifjL
comfort. Concealed spreader

U.
at..?head and ii oi:;.rrr of

wood bar at foot. Continual stringing, etc .Values to 50c yard at
which insures better wear. $2.50(1 J jj GJ) 'Pr0"
values priced for Friday"only .at J) 1 tUU '

Butter, Sq.
Eastern Hams, sugar cured, pound 17
Bacon, English style, price . per - lb., 18
Walter Baker'sXocoa, priced, per can 20c
White Rock Water, quarts, per dozen, $2
Cookies, fresh from our own spotless bak-
ery, 2 dozen for the low price of pnly 15fsizes, extra value, I Uw
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